Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 70 September 1977 Letters to the Editor The Influence of Litigation on Medical Practice From Dr E Grey-Turner Secretary, British Medical Association, Tavistock Square, London WCIH 9JP Dear Sir, I was sad to see the reported comments of Sir John Stallworthy in the final paragraph of your article about the Anglo-American Conference on the Influence of Litigation on Medical Practice (August Proceedings, p 579). I have the highest personal regard for Sir John Stallworthy, first as a friend, second as a distinguished past President of the BMA and third as the present Chairman of our Board of Science and Education. But if his remarks have been correctly reported, I must say that I think he has been less than fair to the BMA.
Ever since 1886 the BMA has considered from time to time whether it should provide professional indemnity as an amenity of BMA membership. The suggestion has again cropped up in recent years, and the BMA approached the defence societies in the hope that a special indemnity scheme for BMA members could be provided by one or more of them. Only when it seemed that this hope was not likely to materialize did the BMA then approach a well-known firm of insurance brokers to ascertain whether a special scheme for BMA members could be provided by the insurance industry.
Details of the proposals drafted by these insurance brokers were published in the British Medical Journal of 14 May (p 1297) and a full page was allotted to a commentary by the defence societies (p 1300). Since then further information on the subject has been published in the BMJ of 25 June (p 1675) and of 9 July (p 138). It will be for the Annual Representative Meeting of the BMA, at which every division of the Association is represented, to decide democratically whether to proceed with the scheme offered by the insurance brokers, or to continue negotiations with the defence societies, or to explore some third possibility.
Even if the scheme prepared by the insurance brokers were to be adopted, it would be merely an optional, additional amenity of BMA membership. No BMA member would be required to belong to it or to contribute to it, and any BMA member who preferred to remain with his existing defence society would be entirely free to do so. It is rather puzzling to me that this very modest possibility of a little competition seems to have provoked such a reaction in the defence societies. Yours faithfully E GREY-TURNER 8 July 1977
Dr Grey-Turner has written further: The Annual Representative Meeting of the BMA at Glasgow passed the following resolution on Friday 22 July 1977:
'1. That this ARM still believes that closer co-ordination between the defence societies and the BMA is highly desirable in order to avoid unnecessary duplication of services with consequent increases in all their subscriptions, and therefore regrets that the proposals put forward by the BMA for rationalisation have not so far been accepted by the defence societies; 2. That the ARM would welcome proposals from the defence societies for some kind of association between the established defence bodies and the BMA and for the provision of medical indemnity insurance and related advice to BMA members in the most cost-effective manner;
3. That a Joint Working Party be set up, to investigate the possibility of closer liaison between the BMA and the three defence bodies, and to report to the Representative Body,before any action is taken; and 4. That in the meanwhile consideration of the scheme offered by Bowrings be suspended.'
Anorexia Nervosa From Dr A Barham Carter
St George's Hospital, London SWIX 7NB Dear Sir, To the physician interested in the interplay of organic disorder and its emotional response, anorexia nervQsa has presented a most difficult problem. My own experience (Carter A B, 1967 A B, , Lancet ii, 1196 in the general field of functional overlay complicating organic illness has suggested three types of response. First, the conversion reaction, often with exaggeration of the organic symptoms; secondly, the affective overreactive response, with depression, anxiety or tension developing to an unusual degree; and thirdly, what I have called the environmental response, in which undue prolongation of symptoms due to external stress occurs after apparent recovery of the precipitating organic illness. This classification falls down completely when one is faced with a patient who has a severe disability, occasionally fatal, characterized by an obsessional avoidance of weight gain which physicians and psychiatrists alike call anorexia nervosa. The physician finds great difficulty in deciding the xtiological proportion of primary physical disease compared with mental illness, because many of us, if not holding dualistic views, consider the soma makes the psyche, and may differ fundamentally from our psychiatric colleagues.
It is, therefore, exciting to read the views of Professor Crisp and Dr Dally (July Proceedings, pp 464-474) who, presumably working independently, have come down, if I have understood them correctly, heavily on the side of a mental illness as causative, suggesting that at first the natural feminine desire to remain slim changes into a preoccupation with the prevention of normal sexual development, particularly as regards physical shape and increase in weight. Professor Crisp with his authoritative experience of such patients, usually girls, is content to see this as the patient's inability to face maturation. Doctor Dally defines it as a neurotic disorder. Psychiatric opinion would, therefore, seem united in denying a primary physical cause and, nowadays, endocrinologists and physicians would agree that the organic physical syndromes of this illness are secondary.
Dr Dally speaks of the scape-goat phenomenon; trying to apportion blame for the anorexia to the mother, father, school, siblings, friends, doctor or sexual experiences. I was interested to note the psychiatric approach of totally avoiding the possibility that some responsibility might be attached to the patient, although overtly admitting the fact of primary gain associated with the illness. I personally think the step from a natural desire of a fat young girl to slimwhich I should have thought was a welcoming of maturation rather than a denial; a loss of puppy fatto an obsession with thinness to the extent of starvation to death is quite unacceptable to a physician, however possible for a psychiatrist. I believe the psychological problem starts much earlier and may even be pyschotic rather than neurotic. I feel psychiatrists have built up these theoretical views on slender premises.
I am unquestionably grateful to Professor Crisp and Dr Dally for their advice regarding treatment. Their experience, based on what must be a unique collection of patients in the United Kingdom, and their sensible advice to negotiate with patients before accepting responsibility for their care, to demand hospital admission and to agree to a target weight before discharge, constitute an invaluable help to anyone undertaking the treatment of such patients. This regime, combined with team psychotherapy has produced results for both these experts far better than those obtained by any of us before, and even if some of us find difficulty in understanding their concepts of causation we must thank them for their commonsense views and their practical application of these views to a definitive treatment regime, which I for one personally welcome as a major therapeutic advance. A (July, p 478) , I agree with the methods described and the results achieved. Many simpler cases will respond to simpler measures, though more complicated and notably recurrent cases require more radical management.
I accept that an empirical presentation, such as that given by the St Mark's authors, has the advantages of objectivity and freedom from rationalization. Nevertheless, I feel that it is unfortunate that the principles which I believe to lie behind the procedures recommended by St Mark's are not specified. For the surgeon pragmatist it may be sufficient to say, 'this works', but it makes for greater understanding, and capacity to evaluate different methods, if the surgeon has some idea why things work.
The St Mark's authors make only brief and passing reference to the causal factors underlying the incidence of pilonidal sinus. I believe the endogenists have capitulated, in all but the most eccentric strongholds, leaving the field to the exogenists who believe pilonidal sinus to be essentially a subcutaneous foreign body reaction; but that is not to say that there are no factors in the natal crease predisposing to the formation of such sinuses.
A hot humid atmosphere, inadequate anal hygiene and vigorous buttock pounding in the seat of a mechanical vehicle, may impel or aspirate foreign bodies into the subcutaneous tissues of even the most virginal natal crease, which can be cured by simple measures and the avoidance of the extremes of such essentially extrinsic factors. But if the natal crease is one of great depth, poorly ventilated, moist with sweat, pitted with wide pores or the scars of previous surgery, densely matted with strong hairs whose points converge on the creasehere are intrinsic predisposing factors. In these circumstances the crease requires fundamental re-
